




458 WILLS AND INVENTORIES.

Ite: Brasse & Pewter & 2 potts & other tooles,

Ite: a gun, sword and bandaleres,

Ite: a Calfe, 2, 0. ; It: a Cowe, 5. 0. ;

Ite: oweing fro George Chappell a debt of

It: Swyne, 6. 10. ; It: a debt of Good: *1. 0.

It: a debte ofgoodman Boosye, II.; It: a debte ofCorne, 5Z.,[6

It: the home lott and barne, .

It: 6 ac: in myle meadowe,
It: 3 ac: in the great mea: 121. ; It: the garden, 12s.

Debts he owed,

Witnes hereunto,

Tho: Tomson. Tho: Coleman, 59. 0.

Sam: Hale.

P'^sented to the Court by Will': Gybbins, and the Relicke of the

deceased admitted to administer.
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P^uided also, that if either or any of them, shall dy before

they com to the said age of ^one and twenty, then the portion

intended to her or the so dying, shall desend vppon my wife

and be at her dispose.

Also, I giue vnto my daughters Susanna and Mercy, all my
interest, right and benifit that shall arise fro the graunt of the

Towne, made me, of fifteene acres of meadowe, when yt shall

com first into their hands, about Pequanucke, if they shall Hue

to the age of on and twenty yeares ; if ether dy in the interim>

then her portion to descend vppo my wife.

Ite: my great Hand at the Falls, I giue to the Court at Hart-

ford, for the vse of the Country.

Ite: I appoynt that my debts be paid out of my pi'sonall estate,

and all the rest, both wt^in dores and wt^out, whatsoeuer, I

wholy giue to my beloued wife, whether land or goods.

Lastly, I appoynt Dauid Wilton and Daniell Clarke to be the

Executors of this my last will and Testament, only they shall

not medle w^h any thing w^^^in dores. And the Ouerseers of this

my Will, I intreat the Deacons of our Church to be.

Ep: Huit.

An Inuentory of the Goods of Ephraim Huit, late of Wyndsor, taken

the 9th October 1644, by vs whose names are underwritten.

In the Parlour, 1 Bedstead, w"" bed and furniture thereun- £
to belonging, all valued at . . . 10. 0.

1 table &; forme, 1 chest, 2 trunkes, 1 case of bottles, vail: 02. 10.

Carpitts, Cushions, .... 02. 12.

6 veluet couers for stooles & Chaires, , . 01. 10.

8 yards Kitermaster, IQs.; 3 yards Cotton att 10s. 6d. '[01. 06. 6]
1 childs blanket & wascoat cloath, . . . 01. 06. 8

the weareing apparrell, .... 04. 10.

[98] in bucrum, 10*.; 9 doz. of napkins, fine course,

51. 19*. Ad. .... [06. 09. 4]
4 towels at 11. 4s.; 14 pillobears at 31. 10s. . [04. 14. 0]
5 table cloaths, 1 towell, . . . . 3. 17.

14 pair sheets, fine and course, . . . 16. 14.

3 table cloaths, 2 short towels, 8 napkins, 1 sheet, vail: '1. 5.

In plate, 2 Bee Bowls, 2 wyne bouls, 1 salt, 1 trencher,

salt seller, 4 siluer spoons, att . . 14. 0.

13 spoons giuen to children, hauing their names on them,

& 1 silver dishe
;

.

2 desks, 2 boxes, 1 small trunke, & other smale things, 0. 6. 8

In chamber ouer parlour ; 2 bedsteeds, w"" beds <fe fur-

niture, , . . . . 9. 0.
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Ptossiter, 2Z. Tho: Dewe, 11. 10s. Mr. Whiteing owes something as

the accoumpt will show. Mr. Hill, 3. He hath power to receaue
yt of Mr. Maio.

[100] Jo: Fishe his 100, if Henry Clarke will take yt, it shall be
paid in wheat now.

John Banks owes me about 5 or 6 pownd.
Daniells accoumpt is lefte to himselfe,

Mr. Phelps owes 1/. 18s. debt confest.

*Yf Henry Clarke will not, then yt must be keept, as the rest of
the Towne mony is.

The towne owes me 251.

Richard Sexton oweth me 16/. and for the 2 yeares to come.
The Townes Rate and his debte must be husbanded by the Ex-

ecutors.

Old Eagleston owes 21. to be paid in wheat & pease.

Mr. Hull witnesse to yt.

My wife and children must Hue vppon the Lott set out for that

purpose.

Nouember the 20*^, 1644.

An Inventory of the goods and Lands of Nathaniell Foote
of Wethersfield deceased, being truly taken and Indiffer-

ently prised by Richard Tratte, Samuel Smith and Nath:

Dickinson.

£. s. d,

Imp"^' His purse and apparrell, . . . 7. 16. 00
It In neat Cattell and in hay, . . 93. 00. 00
It in horsse fleshe, . . . .34. 00. 00
It inhoggs, ..... 66. 60. 00
It in debts, . . . . .29. 03. 04
It in Englishe corne, ... 70. 00. 00
.It in goats, . . . . . 3. 15. 00
It in carts, ploughs and the furniture] belonging

theretoo, . . . . . 6. 00. 00
It innayles, . . . . . 1. 10. 00
Ite Indean Corne, . . . . . 8. 00. 00
It in old wheat and pease, ... 6. 06. 00
It for certain things in the chamber, . . 2. 00. 00
It for amunition, .... 5. 00. 00
Ite for fower beds w"" the furniture, . . 13. 06. 08
It in fyne Lynnen, . . . . 5. 10. 00
Ite 2 table boards, 2 chests, 1 Trunke w'"* other Imple'', 5. 00. 00
It pewter & brasse and other vseful vessells, . 12. 00. 00
It in husbandry tooles, . . . .3. 00. 00
It in beife, buttor and cheese and other necessary

p'^vision for the howse, . . .8. 10. 00

* This clearly ought to follow " John Fishe his 100," &c., four lines above. The entries were
probably separated by an error of the recorder.
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